Alkaline Phosphatase (AP) Product Overview
The AP portfolio of Roche Custom Biotech comprises two AP product classes:
-Native AP from New Zealand bovine intestine (BSE-free)
-Recombinant AP produced in the yeast Pichia pastoris
The high quality of both of these product groups serves all your needs for immunology and molecular diagnostics. These AP products are the perfect building blocks for stable and reproducible AP conjugates.
AP Mutein, the inactive variant of the recombinant highly active AP, is also available from Roche Custom Biotech for applications involving AP interference elimination.
Properties of Alkaline Phosphatase
Nomenclature Orthophosphoric-monoester phosphohydrolase (alkaline optimum), EC 3. Recombinant highly active AP is the ideal alternative to conventional AP products derived from bovine intestine. No animal-derived components are used in the production process. Therefore the risk of Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) or other infections caused by animals is eliminated.
Recombinant AP of Roche Custom Biotech: uses the yeast, Pichia pastoris, as expression system. has a clearly defined molecular structure. has a high specific activity: ≥7000 U/mg. is also available in a carbohydrate-reduced (CR) quality.
Highly active recombinant AP comprises fewer isoenzymes and has just slightly different N-glycosylation compared to native AP. This N-glycosylation difference is due to production in Pichia pastoris, which produces a slightly higher mannose branching pattern. An optional proprietary deglycosylation digests Recombinant AP's mannose branching pattern. This treatment produces a highly active, carbo hydratereduced, recombinant AP with a carbo hydrate ratio comparable to that of native AP.
Model for N-glycosylation
For additional information please refer to references 2) and 3). Conjugation of AP with PAB<DIG>S-Fab(IS) via Nakane (AP ox ): Recombinant, highly active AP displays high stability, which is nearly identical to the native enzyme. In Roche's model system, Fab<DIG>-AP conjugates exhibit good repro ducibility and lot-to-lot consistency.
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Specifications
Recombinant AP Mutein: is equivalent to highly active Recombinant AP with the exception of a single inactivating point mutation.
is produced using the same initial production steps as the active enzyme in Pichia pastoris. production involves the same deglycosylation step as established for highly active AP, CR. has a specific activity of 10 U/mg. is provided in EIA Grade quality.
